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William Thoresen III, the 
Pacific Heights collector of 

;nuns 	toil,. was free on, 

65,000 cash bail today and 
his promise to let a psychia-
trist check him out on the 
reasons for gathering enough' 
weapons to support a small 

• 

who had 90,000 pounds of 
weapons and ammunition 
seized in his white , portico 
mansion at 2801 Broadway 
last Friday. 

Yesterday's r o u n d up in-
cluded old Lewis machine 
guns, a French anti-tank rifle 
on a-. carriage, par a c hute 
flares, an 81 millimeter mor-
tar, Jted 250,000 rounds of 
mouldering ammunition. 

Ehrlich countered that 
there mid be no question of 
his client's sanity because 
"he trusted me (Ehrlich) 
with 05,000 for bail" and be-- 
cause "there is no evidente 
he bought these arms and 
shells to shoot anybody. 

DENIAL 
"The man's idea was to 

open a blueness here as ' 

'Ehrlieh
deaier in gunnr t. . 	. 	• 

The tall and dapper There-
sea denied this in an out-
of-court chat with reporters. 

"I an.  net .4 gun dealer," 
said 'roarrior,."1 would love 
to tell youlthe Whole story." 

At this point Ehrlich inter-
rupted wit : "Either shut up 
or get Yourieif another attor-
ney." ThOresen Singed on 
with what could ha *real but 

endtelphirable 
for his' 	to 

weapons. Newsmen inter- most willing surresminret 
preted him as remarking: 	i face federal charges. 

"I am in the same type of 1 "Mr. Thoresen," said U.S. 
business as Mike Konig for Attorney Cecil Poole, "has 
Koenig i of Pasadena."!been here since Monday, ar- 

CIA MENTION 	1 riving on a TWA flight from 
die Los Angeles community, 

A check of Southern Cali- 
 

where everyone was well 
fornia sources produced no , aware of this situation." 
information of a Mike Konig 
associated with gun collect- BIG ESTATE 
ing. Ehrlich had effectiveiy 1 Ehrlich 	indicated the 
hushed his client before the vast wealth, available to his 
remark could be explained. client by informing Judge 

Possible connections with Carter that he has .known 
the Central Int el l i g enc e Thoresen  for three Years and 
Agency were raised again 
yesterday when it was noted 
many of .the Thoresen weap-
ons stored in the Coast Dray- Thoresen hastily whispered 
age Co. warehouse at 1595 to Ehrlich and the attorney 
Esistshore Freeway in Berke- I a m.e n de d the earlier sta-
ley..had been sold originally tement to read: 
by International Armaments "Well, I underatand it's 

more than $1,000,000." 
- The California-based corn-0.. The client's gun cache was 

s e.st d e d by Sam Clan f"only'worth $10,000 -to $15,- 
y 'tknown as Interarinco),4eatimidett-by he attorney as 

$15,- 
mings, '.39, admittedly/  a tort ;0120" 	- 
mer CIA agent who itublus4 On_ThOreilife- promise to 

ly his stated he 	cooperate with any psychia- 
guns to anybody, no quet trist selected.. by' the Federal 
ttons salted." 	" 1 Probation Deportntent here, 

The-4-eni p 	has been Judge Carter set all future 
mentioned as possible sup- legal matters over until May 
plier Of arms both to Fidel 10. 	 • 
Castro and .. to . the ill-fated Thorecen. and' his leggy,.1. 
Bay 'of Pigli invasion force, attractive. -wife, Louise, 30, 
which tried is toss Castro out will appear in court here May 

Cuba 	 • 24 to answer charges of Me- 
llen* Were 'canons that•Igel possession of 'Amami in 

Thames- 	at been the 'Eire YorL. 

has been representing him on 
a estate matter inv olv i 
$100,000. 


